# Green Line Trains

## To Ashland/63rd - Cottage Grove

### Trains alternate between Ashland/63rd and Cottage Grove

#### Weekdays

- 5:00am: First train to Cottage Grove
- 5:15am: First train to Ashland/63rd
- 5:30am: First train to Cottage Grove
- 5:45am: First train to Ashland/63rd
- 6:00am: First train to Cottage Grove
- 6:15am: First train to Ashland/63rd
- 6:30am: Every 7 to 10 minutes until 9:00am
- 7:00am: Every 10 to 12 minutes until 12:00am
- 12:05am: Last train to Cottage Grove
- 1:00am: Last train to Ashland/63rd

#### Saturdays

- 5:00am: First train to Cottage Grove
- 5:15am: First train to Ashland/63rd
- 5:30am: Last train to Cottage Grove
- 5:45am: Last train to Ashland/63rd
- 6:00am: Every 7 to 10 minutes until 9:00am
- 7:00am: Every 10 to 12 minutes until 12:00am
- 12:05am: Last train to Cottage Grove
- 1:00am: Last train to Ashland/63rd

#### Sundays

- 5:00am: First train to Cottage Grove
- 5:15am: First train to Ashland/63rd
- 5:30am: Last train to Cottage Grove
- 5:45am: Last train to Ashland/63rd
- 6:00am: Every 7 to 10 minutes until 9:00am
- 7:00am: Every 10 to 12 minutes until 10:00pm
- 10:15pm: Last train to Cottage Grove
- 10:30pm: Last train to Ashland/63rd

---

### Travel Information:

- **Phone:** 312-836-7000
- **TTY:** 312-836-4949
- **Website:** transitchicago.com

---

### Customer Information:

- **Phone:** 1-888-YOUR-CTA (1-888-968-7282)
- **TTY:** 1-888-CTA-TTY1 (1-888-282-8891)
- **Website:** transitchicago.com

---

### Train Tracker Real-Time Arrivals:

For next train arrival times on your computer or smartphone, visit transitchicago.com/traintracker.

For next train arrival times on your mobile phone, text CTATRAIN HARP to 41411.

Message and data rates may apply. Check with your mobile carrier first.